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Turtle Germ Discoverer Turns
0n Unofficial "Cabinet" and

Declares He Will Now
Stand Alone.

OUSTS HIS BROTHER, TOO

Determined to Treat All Cases
government Surgeons May
Pick Out. He Holds the Al¬
leged Million Dollar Of¬
fer Was a Handicap.

pr. Friedl l: Frana FTiedmann, the
.ilKovorT ol the lurtle Keim, which h<
maintain ¡a .¦ remedy for tubérculo«)
sggdh1 ¦¦¦ -i! his ". ablnt t" la I

rifht at the Ansonla, and charred to
his »«asocial ! all i-i the difficult!« j
that Istva ' him since hla at rl

mm city
He sc«M i» ¡ the rumor which bad]

croan out of the statement of one .!

Ms assistaiits. that he would return to]
Bfrhn Inuw llat( ly.

Intends to Treat All Cases.

Hf sai-i would remain In th
gs * considerable period, and not only|
treat all th< cases picked <<ut for him

tt 8eton Hospital by the government
paralelan*, .¦' would treat man; more

jettent? beside*.
IwlHai long enough In this coun¬

try,' said doctor, ' to allay the rit

Igjajswhfc ve been directed against
me. and «huh aro th'- result ii"t of

my own a< Hoi but of the unfortunate
lircurr.r-tan attending my coming t i

America."
pr. l'ri Im inn did not mention any

name?, tut repudiated ull of hli asso¬

las.
Tht "ca bim t" haa coi De,

Arthur <". H. Friedmann, the germ dla-
efverer's brother; Charlea de Vida]
Hundt, the ex-newspaper correspond-
sjg-priratc secretary, and Dr M. A,
Sturm, t he house surgeon of the An- ¡
»nia. Cl ries Y'.. Finlay uaed t.» be a

memt-'T. but he was éliminât« d some

Mm ago.
Regarding the million dollar offer ,

made by Finlay, whirl) was said to

have Induced him to come to th'- Unit» <l.

Sutes. r>r. Friedmann again denied
that he had heard of ttv offer until hla
arrival here.

Think» He Was Deceived.
"In view of the fact that the million j

dollar offer was current for some weeks
In this country prior'?" yYffir coinins,"

Dr. Friedmann was asked, "do you

think It possible that you may I

lara deceived by your représentatives
Into coming to thin countrj

"I think I was de< ei\ d, aa Id I 'i

ftiedmann: "I think came to the
Catted States misrepresented.
"I think I have been deceived," the

tactor reiterated, "because no on« had
the right to represent me on thla side]
while I wan in Berlin and no one now

ku that right.
"it has been a great misfortune for

methat such ¦ story, the million dol¬

ar offer, ever got abroad," said I »i

Priedm ami. and he added, "The future

»ill prove this."
"I same here," he continued,

desire and request of hundreds of
Arner Iclana who m ni ta- let¬

ter» and Meprams asking me to please
fome here and to teach them my treat-

neat."
The turtle germ discoverer was so

anxious that his new "declaration of

Independence" of hla advisers be known

to the public that he gave out a ver¬

batim statement t.. the reporters, 'art¬

fully taking th« name of each, with the

paper he represented, In order, he ex-

¦ataed, that he mlghl hold each rs-

.portHthie. Here la th« atatement:
"Ko man in the world haa paid nie a

Continued '." neeond pace, third eotiimn.
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YOUNG EDISON PLAYS WITH FIRE
As Father Did Years Ago.Floating Bomb, His

Heart's Desire.Went Off Too Soon
.He'll Grow.

THOMAS A. EDISON'AXD HIS s< >\ THEODORE.
I he youngster, like his father, is of an inventive bent of mind, and in
experimenting with an explosive filled himself with pieces of glass.

r .* loTaeTrll
w ' orange, S. .1. April Theo«

«lore Kkilson, tii*- fourteen rear-old eon
of Thomaa A RkHaon, had bi »perl«

t..-,i;i\ that remind« <i hi proud
and amused father "i something that
happ« ned to ira about hall ¦ century
ago, or, ni other words, when he wai
about the aon'a ig« 'I'h.i< Aai ex¬

perimenting ¦. l Ivea in .m < n-

deavor to Invent » floating bomb.
Th« . splonlve xploded, s«

ural, but at .1 time * h« n Theodoi
ii'.t exp« ct it t". \ a.».-t..r la still

pl< .. ¦ of alas« out of 'i

anatomy, but the lad \\ ill 1 ome out ¡ill

right, lust a* his father did, deaplte the
mishaps thai punctual« J hla remai
ble care* r

The In« Id« nt In 111 life "f the 1
m entoi. win- ii Theodor« - . m- 11

recalla, la the explosion of bia chenil« -i
laboratory, which Thomaa a. main«
tained while he was .1 newsboy on

train, utilising 1 - baggage rar for the
purpose. Thon a n to n n«
th< outfit t., thi liar ><f ins fath« r*a
house aft« r thai xp< rl« w for ho
:. id « ompany 1 ould not vl« a vith

[ng of a baggai
cat every time th« boy hit upon un

new Idea.
Th« iii ly F"t ü! ni< .1 mo

tola head thai h« could maiiufai tur .1

bomb that would d"i' about on the
water and splode with trem« ndoui

r ii happi . - to he
touched bj .1 host k vessel «Tri« ndly
vi iself would, of ourse, tx b< p" and

touching the bomb
To Theodore 1 mind the b« t »ay

would be to knclos« ih« dci i< in .n

:iir-tiKiit bottle and put the bottle In i

ai Ing 'if ..Ik. " that II would b
n"t t-> sink.
He had r.. < d as far as m i -

the explosive and depositing II n s

I hot ii.-. u l.' n It m final
..ff. Theodor«

* Uïe m hla
hand ¦' the tlmi. ind si t rsl pi«
gla ; *i. <¦ i. band.

Tii. ¡.i.-, ig not going to suffer perma¬
nent!] trmii in- wounds, i^n Mrs Rdl
..n i,.is .¡. er« ed iii.it hla i ..t ure . y\« 11

ments with explosives shall be under
ii en isi.m ..f hi« fa ther.<

MUTE JUROR UPSETS TRI
Sat Through Hearing With

Affliction Being Discovered
[SJ) Tel« ..-.; .. p.. rribui

Philadelphia, April 2. A new t

wag grant« d In « lommon Pleas C«
to-day, after it had been dis« o\

that s deaf mute t.. d eat as a men
>f the ;'ir> dui Ing th« h« artag of
ejectment suit How the man beca

niber i»t h« jurj rid .¦¦ hy he
through the trial, unabl« i" btear

terles which nun« "i

court attaches could explain.
-.-

DEATH ENDS DIVORCE

Copper King Present Wh
End Came to Wile.

Bt ; m« e i lold« n Helnse. s hoax into
i ,i utory 'I« .¦<¦ "i ilu i>r< <¦ fr<irii

AugtiBi is Helnse, the copper king,
huh pending, died yeaterdaj aflerno
at the Dorilton, Broadway ¡uní Ti

street, aftei an Illness >>f a fea weel

Mi Helnse wai present when tin- e

i ama,
*

'Du coupU were mat ri< d m 1910, at

F Augustus Helnse, Jr., w

born the following year. Their faun

)if<-. how« v.T. waa disrupted soon afte
ward, with tin- result that last Decen

bai Air-, il.-m/.'- sued for a di\or<

t! .. decree for a hlch was .- innr«! i

Justta Tompklnaai Newburgh Decen
i,... is. Ttii- de ree was t" have !....

made final in a short tune,

lira. ii. in/.'- bad i" en an actress an

had planned t.. return i" ">< stag
Before her marriage t<» Helnse she ha

been the wit.- of Charles Henderson,
hrokt-r. from whom she obtained a di

vor." and the custody <.(" their dangt
t« Catharine in 1908. The little gh
is now «.ven years "hi. Mrs. Hems

died from nephritis.
-.-

MOTTO SAVES GIRL'S BANK
Under "In God We Trust"' Bur

glar Wrote "So Did I.Once."
i 'i. ¦. traps '" Tin Tni un«

California Penn., April 1 A chlld'i
hank with "In «¡oil we trust' printed
serosa the top. end containing %''..' ui

dimes, was left untouched i>> s burglai
srho ransacked the home ol Harrj U

Kramer lasi night
After searching thoroughly snd And*

mn little for in.- trouble, the maratmer

onearthed the little bank, which be¬

longs to Kramer's t<n-><mr-old daugh¬
ter. After axamlalng if. the burglar
evldentl] decided he would leave the
house < mptj handed rathx r than take
tii- . hild'fl eat Inga

s<> under tin- Inscription, in Qod we

trust," he scribbled, "8o did i once"
.nul departed.

GREAT BEAR 3PRING WATER.
6uc per «.at«, ui u glass-stopper«*«! liuuicj.

.Ad vi.

BRITISH CABINET WORRIED
Uneasiness Flows from Marconi

Inquiry Revelations.
0
Cable to 1

iondon, April 3 B< i.¦. d trences]
are r« ¡ orted to hs r« at 1st n In the Brit
Ish ' 'ahur t ",s Ing i" ii. latest rev« la
ona at the Marconi Inquli
Mu« h of the lobb) s «sip ma b

ii ue, but undoubted!; great un«

pr< alls In high mini t« rla «tusi b ra

WOMAN IN LONG PLEA
Plaintiff in Libel Case Rivals

Opening Speech Record.
i;> CmbU to Th< 1 rlbWM

London, April S. MbM Lindafhageby,
plaintif! m the vivisection libel rase
against the "Pall Mall Ossette," con¬

tinued bet address before ¦ Judge and a

jury in the King's Bench Division yes¬
terday Her «¡ions of Ihe day before,
a hi. h had been devoted to the begin-
nlng of the opening speech, left her as

in sh and reeourcelul a < var.

Bhe seemed to gain power and
Inspiration sa he pn ce« d« d. N« er

,,,,,],, (he be describí d a \ oluhle.
Bverj thing she said vas to the point
;m,i clearly expressed. She had not
finished when couri adjourned at I
.,-. lock.

i, ¡s n..t llkelj thai sh.- will break
th.- record for the length of an open-
Ins, speech, but no w< man ev« r before
hai approached her performance.

.-

ASTOR BUYS LARGE TRACTS
Aads Hundreds of Acres to

Femcliffe Experimental Farm.
« Trtsfiaiiii la Tas Wessi

Poughkeepsie, x. v., April >'. a deal
wi,.s closed to-day whereby Vincent A*-|
tor will ."U] hundreds of acras of land
to in FernclUTe bract, which Is being
turned Into an espertaientaJ farm. It

is said that Mr. AstOf Ml so well pleased
with '!"¦ n's"" "' |HM 'i^.',, effortl at

BClentlflc farming thai be is ready to

W) out vaal «eras and wort than toe

the benefll of the fanners of Dutchess
« ¡ountj.
Mr. Astor ai ked Qovernor Bulxer im

..i\ k'.. about buj Ing more land, an It

U said that <.>' Governor advlaed him

to "by ail m-ans btveat your monéi in

1(1.] it is ii" '-"'"M >"w *'"""' ;iuin

even polnl of riew, and further your
, B ))(I. experimenting upon your

farms In Dutches» County." The

young miütt-inllUonalre ui following bfc

counsel.
\, his remcliffe farm Mr. Astor is

endeavoring t« V*°? "*',;"!' "»f1*?
ofhlaowa Hewlliweriwat In al

,,,.., of agrien»»1*' growing elfalf«.

cIover( nay. -«s. rye, corn and other

.Una with bla own ktaaa In culUvat-
. h.rv«t*ting. He mil follow bis

inu snd nan i »*>>"~
¿. .... [»¡ne in ci tuck. '

,.i., n ideas in rai.-"1*

WILSON'S JURY
REFORM BEATE

Nugent. Democratic Boss
Jersey. Jams McDermott Bi

Through Assembly with
Referendum Rider.

SLAP AT THE PRESIDEf

Sains Attacks Martin for Vo
and Recriminations Follow
.Extra Session May

Be Called by Gov¬
ernor Fielder.

irai to The Tribune. |
1 "¦' '¦ N .1. Ipril Jim' N

6*ei t. !>¦ mocratic i.i \. Jer*
ri« <. mon demoi strat< d hi ..tit

this <¦... ning 9 h. h. in deflam e (¦> t

h Iahe« of Prei Idenl W llson and < la
Fii Id« r, ih« \- erobl; ps d

M i termoti |urj r foi .n bill, n ith
'.|»|-1 It* Pti Id«

.d In II ] hi
19 i" >v hi, idjournmenl oi

r»i da ¦. m refont
much d< '...!. It ever

that th< .¦

olutlon l|<.- In s apt
m in- h Oot ernor FI Id«

oi May i

Aft« r the paa ..r th. ¡,

House intu wild . si II
m*i .¦- ,\ ,,, .,. s .i

Thorn Martin, Ihi Nugi m :.
.i ab ii. i. Martin tried la c

.,1 S ,!¦; !.. bill vote |
ihr. at. nl ¦. all b m
bill nhich Hnlu . |< il

In thi
Hardl) had ti.r. on the irj

!".« n am motion v..

ba< i. the Salua bi
w hlch . -i,,. ,,

mil ion gov< i ntw nt «« i. Th< -

mi i¡' « ontinued f<<r i. mlnuti - ai
.¦ s fina ended b: s dus ma

apology«
Th« M Dermotl bill, il
n lides foi the submission ;.. the pet

ne«! Bon of ta o RM
drawli one by «

each i ountj appointed bj thi C
«nt Coui ping 11

In the hands of tn. Sheriff b
giving ii.-- Supreme Cbarl Justice pow<

as man) im« i a

Renub ranl Offer substitut«
When ti«- bin came >n> Mr, Kate o

substitute .i bill similar

»ne Introdui d by i »ar la the i >. r*

ral leader In th« Bt nab. it pn
lea foi mand t..i |urj commr«

slon, api olnt« d bj the I'Ircull <?o u

and h is no i ft i ¦ ndum
The deb it« ovt r the Kal

which took tip the whole evening, «rs

ara terlsed '¦¦ ht « ashing ol ¦ '.

ot dirt .- linen bj the two fa« lions
ih. Democrat«, ("barges and recrlmlns
11tons «rer« eschanged «ith a«2*imon]

v mbl) m m Matthew a, on« of th
Wilson \- -.< mbl) men, said thai ret

hire reform was being held up by
lobby the a- tlona «>i « in« h were <¦¦

ugl) rumors He ¦aid he pel nail
knew that on« m< mix t of lh< Ho

;,.! ri celvt d i letter from ¦ brewer
t« Hing ii in t.ti .. 'ni a r<

i. form bill.
||, i-i g, | the in« nil.« r- of Ihl Hot

Id «j ,,t.. fot ib« Kates subi tltuU-, w hlcli
he said, bad been offered In good faltl
ie th« Republicana

'ib.. 111.t.. «r -- of some of out gram
Juries," Mr Msl Ines a said, his
iorj "i* aharot
Mi Matthew«'s speech didn't all wel

<m the shoulders of some of the Demo
crats, Half ¦ dosen Jumped to theb
r. ,.|, loudl) protesting. Mr. Bternwali
m the chair triad to atop Matthi a

by telling him thai the Mil befi re th.

House, noi the lobby, musl i>«- debated
it. kepi righl on, however, aftsi As
«..mill-m.m Hennesse] u.«d mad« th.

potnl that there was no barm la dis
< usslng b lobb). s«, long a« on« existí d

Discussion Become» Acrimonious.

Asst mbl) man Martin, the one-tlmt
Wilson lead« r, asserted thai Mr. Mai
thewa wai playing to th« newspapers
and bi ked the House to tak.- snythlng
!i, aaid ".' Hi' B ^lain o| salt " Martin

t. d that the solution of Jurj re¬

form lav m the bill h« advocated, which
ontalned a n ''. randura
Assemblymsn Balus, Republican, said

i,, t.red the Kates substitute, si
though it meant but political doom

i have been on s grand Jury," he
said, "and i know thai i a «i I« ted
because ''" sheriff knew thai i would
not VOtC t<> Indict any «me accused of
selling liquor on Bunds] In Athmtli
-.p. le asserted ll si th« preaenl
m, thod of dran Ing IttHsa aVaa rotten
Mr. Hennessey, a Democrat, asserted
thai the drawing/ol Juries "should be
la1<ea olll «d th« hands Which li.i \ ¦¦

pros) Hub «I the systi m."
Kates, th« Republican leader, sai«i

he had Introduced Ma am«ndmenl la
good faith, ami that g reform m ur¬

gently demanded by the people should

M,,t be made a political football. The
Kates aubetltute am« lost by 31 té Is.

Theft "as a nut fighl during the

;,it. rnocn esslon over tin bill silo«
Ing Bunday baseball, which was passed
i,v ;,' decisive vote. Ten-round boxing
hinits received .. knockoul when the
Pénate '¦' >' .""' ,h'' ''"'' v ,,|M' ul,i' "

provided for the appointment of n box¬

ing commissioner, with powers similar
to that given to the Now Toril com¬

mission. The Bensti also defeated Um
luinti antl-lnjunctlon bill.
*

Democrats In «the Renate voted down
\ MieraMymsn Henneasey'i resolution
aaklng for the «ppolntmenl ol con¬

ference committee« by the two bouses
mi a constitutional onvenUon.

.-.

angostura bitters rieb»digestion,
..;..,>,!,. a.,,., «if. restore« vitality, ere-

Bt«1 'in rg) Advt.

BARNES JOBBED Ulli,
THUNDERS SULZER

Governor Orders Republican
State Chairman to Stay Away
from Capitol and Keep
Hands Off Legislature.

CITES HUGHES IN DEFENCE'

Party Leader Replies by Baying;]
.He'll Bo Glad to Transfer Í
Quarters to People's House

Senator Brown Denies
He Bought Advice.

Albanj. April 2. -Gov« nor Bulxer at¬
tributes the action taken bj the «Senate
I« Ing toward Imp« nel.| proc« il '

him to William Bame i,
Jr., Repul ll< an state halrm 11

In a u il'i «¡. ri of Mr. Barn« i

to night, T,. ;..¦. rnor .n .] him t...

awi v i'i om tin Capitol .mi.i k' u

hi h mda ¦¦ th« !.. gli I:«I uro, u
am of h.'\ ,n:- plain Bill Bui i- gel

after" him
Incldet ...... n. i ,:;...

that n .'.¦¦.i m ih. Btal.uld "strl
terra ' tu hi h i.*t, not en th« rail-
roads.

"¦ th« "' nion that
railroad udv« rtl Ihr had affected the '

editorial pagM of n great man; new*-I
'i . n a hl« h Wer« utta« king him

I th« t' ill ¦.¦ \ hill.
\\ bother or not th« ki ernor la * »r«

d nhoul Mi. B« mi le inipiir into he
. on

railroad m«*n to »Ijrn he I
full . r.v. hill . i the
.atltwt anal and ren«l< ''-i

him I,- for ofll» h< r

Ul it.
11. .). -n. I to-da) in th« most t

.. i .i. f tahlon th« átate-
m- m mail.- m ,i hit. attributed to
John \. I Ilbbol ibbj Isl
railroad trail men, that he had don«
II. .' PltsQIbbom I«

i mad« >¦ auch pron
und -i-'ii .1 th« aut hei f th«
t. .. But t Itérai

t wet nclat ion of Sena¬
tor Brown, who Introduced the resolu-

for a f ¡"t" the mat
1er. and of Mr B rn« for "putting up

on (he < ;..\ .-rnor.

Th« n is Dow in i be .*-. i

.lu'h i 'ommltt« ... It la lb« inu "

tiori of th. < oirimitt.«* t" refer it io a

o nmll '. .. a hi« h a III tak> it u

This, however, will nol be done until
th« Bei .. -, Finish« i with th.. Util-
irell graft est Igs tlon.

Calls Resolution "Rot.

When the :. .- n "r \\ aa >¦ <i

the Broa n r« solution to nighl he so

K'riU |.-riii< .1 it rot.
y...; .¡. ipi o .- muttei hi

that an Int Imld it« m< he said. "»

.\.int i.. that if 'Boas' Bornea
do« not k- . p out "f th« Senate in i

ke< p his h.it.iH off the LegtsfaUui 11
a ni i« after Mr. Barnes."
"Barnes la the man thai Instigated

thai resolut Ion," the Governor went "n.

"If he think- be can keep me from doing
m- d .' | he hs gol anoth« r thought
oming H« ia part of tl n invisible

.-,. r um. nt He has no bualn« as m« ¦!

dllng »mi the Legialature. Buppoae
Mr Murphs aaa . omina up her« to

meddle with the i.< gbili tur.' fi re

would be a how I ii Mr Mut phy came

in r< and wiii Into Senator Wagner's
room and drea resolutions againat the
Oovernor, I wanl Mr, Barnes to keep
away from the Capitol. n>' la the !:.>-

publican boas 1 be people don'l wanl
boaefs up here. The people are the
boi n now.''
n aras remarked thai Mr. Barnes was

m the îapltol >. it« rdaj
"Tea, in the 'apltol putting up, aa be

thought, -i m on Oovernor arith
s. nator Brown." said the Oovernor I

itedl] "Mt Brown had better n ad
what the newepapera said ah..m him a

few yeara ago wh« n he e*ai In the Leg-
iaiatun i an not looking or trouble,
hut it anybodj wanta trouble with me,
In the performance of m* dutiea to the
people, be can have »t on the drop "f

the bat
"The idea of s B« nator Introdui ¡i\x a

résolution like that! Even it i bad
promised that i would sign Usa full
craw hill it would i» all right Oov¬
ernor Hughea ad others promised they
would sign certain bills ¡f they could
gel tin-in passed. There is nothing]
wrong in that 11 ia all a trick of !
Barnes, Brownand th« railroads."

."I'ht point made, Oovernor, was that
it waa nol done opi nly " a reporter
broke In.

"i mad« no pledges to anj one during
the campaign esTcept to the people i"
shouted the Oovernor. "There is nol a]
man in the state who can say truth-
lull) thai i mad« s pledge to g« t ih.>

nomination for Ckwarnor or to gat
elected to the office, if any man in the
state says i made such a pledge lei him
come forward and proi <. It"

He.irt Terror-Proof.
"The people can reel aaaured that

while i am Oovernor nobody in the
state can strike terror Into my heart."
added Ihe Oorernor. "1 am alter ail
the evildoers, i i n going to do what i

believe to be right end fearieaaly do

my duty, la t Mr. Manns <lin«st that.

That »ill make bun sit up ami take
notice for a while. He knows what i

nii-an."
"Have you seen Mr. FittOlbbone?

Rave you taken him to task for ctrcu-
tating theae false reports about you In
his letter?" the Governor was ssated.

"I ban n't seen Mr. FitsOibbona sin««

« aatsaasi on -jxiii nn«.-. nautai Mteaea.

NEW AND DEPOSED
DOCK COMMISSIONER

R A. C. SMITH.

GLOOM IN LOBSTER BELT
Not One from "Down East,"
and Prices Take Big Jump.
Boston, April -Gales "down Bast"

hat lag« in the lobster
tuppl« Ith a jump m the prii Not
en. lobster wss offert I mi the whole-

market m this city t"-i; ly, and d<-
m ¡i..- from New fork restaurants
ould ti"t 1'»- till- d.

Th« last onslgnraent, a «mall one,
.¦. Neu fork concern a few days

igo for 7«» cents pot nd The normal
.,

.s

CABARETS CLOSED QUIETLY
Diners Leave Without Protest

at Police Orders
>wj er and hi men pul the

lid dOS ' P< '"I. ¡"¡.'Ill at I
.. i«>. :, lorning » Ithou I the ex-
ritemi nt thai Iforta

morning. \ uniformed po¬
liceman in iri.nt ..f each
la: K. iui nl .-!...i I) befoi a I. ami
a: th ¦¦ ralnuti a o be enl in and

warned lh< diners tip" must prepare
to leave. In ever) «ase th.. cnhaini
was silenced and tin- patron* of th*
: i.i m.-nt h ft Quietly.

Tii.. onl) place selling alcoholic bev¬
erages ..:..:. I o'clock m the UPPT
Tendel l< In « «i .ho k .-. In S:\th ai a-

'a.... .. >\ as deai rted ..nd ojuiel by
1:15. Even the two large arc lights
that h.un; a: the 4M --i.. el i orner and
Illuminate Long Acre Square sympa¬
thetic ill) wan! ..'!' shortly after 1
.,-. lock.

HURLED FROM CAR TO SEA
Four Men Have Lucky Escape

at Manhattan Beach.
Four m«:., win. wore being driven in

a touring ear along th« Shore Boule¬
vard, near Oriental Point, Manhattan

Beach, late last nlgbl were plti had over
Hi., granite sea wall Into the shallow
.. it. r, h n feet beloa. .\ban the ear

failed to make a sharp curve in the

roadway ami crashed into th.- wall.
The ni' n and tin ir chauffeur were bad¬
ly shaken up. ¡nit started lor their
homes in South Brooklyn an hour later.

The dazed condition «if tin- men after
tiii- accident mad.- somewhat of a mys-

lerj Of the as... A party of auto-

mobiltsts who had besa trailing the]
touring ear heard the .rash as the ma-

Chin« truck th« wall, and cune up to

t im l th«. chauffeur nnconsi loua in the

roadway beside tin wrecked ear and

th«' four passengers piled t/i a neap on

the beach beloa th« wall. Hut for th..

fací that the tide was weil out the men

robably would have drowned.

AGREE ON FREE RAW WOOL
" "

Wilson and Ways and Means
Members Come to Decision.
Washington, April J. Removal of all

tarnt from jaw wool has basa agreed
on bet« «en President Wilson and mem-
bers '.' tin Mouse Committee on Ways
ami M« ins. as the result of confer¬
ence« that ended to-da\. |
The present plan, which will have th«

unanimous Indorsement <«f th« Demo¬
cratic members of the committee, pro¬
vides thai wool shall be placed on the
tree list, an end for which th« free
wool Democrats of tin- House have

fought for t'\«> yearn.

GAYNOR AXE FALLS

R. A. C. Smith, Republican in
Politics, Chosen by Mayor
to Take Charge of Dock

Department.

HAD AGREED TO DISAGREE

That Is the Way Deposed Com¬
missioner Refers to City Ex¬
ecutive's Action-Successor
Has Long Been Interest¬
ed in Shipping Matters.

Calvin Tomklns is ont u Dork Com
mieeloner. Mayor GHsynor appointed R.
A. c. smith, n Resmbttcaa, to saceeed
him late yesterday afternoon. No let¬
ter of resignation was made pubtte, bot
the Imprcaalon was given our at the
Mayor's office that Mr. Tomklns bad
resigned.

"I have not j-.-!-ici,ei| from office, hill
í am out." declared the former Dock
< 'ommiseioner at hia h« me.
"H eve i on removed?"
'Well, you might put it thai nay.''
Mr. Tomklns, however, refused to ac¬

knowledge that he had actually been
forced out bj the Mayor.
"Did th.- Mayor Uk you to r^içn

he waa asked.
"1 .¡id not say that r bad seal ¦ any

r< algnatlon," he declared.
'{The Mayor and i have agreed to dis-

agree," he added "We have not agreed
for some time We have dsmgrtiud on
many thing» i do not care to stay In
office and .arry our the plans of pom.
one else, particularly when i do not ap¬
prove .,<. them."

Question of Efficiency.
Mr. Tomklns ssdd h.. ihimglit the

question as to whether than had been
an efficient administration of the Dock
Department during his lanimhaiaji
should be left to those familiar with
port conditlona,
Max or Oaynor for some r:me had

been Impatient at tho way in arhlch
Conunbunoner Tosakfam continued to
presa his pet schemes in spite of tile
judgment of the Board of Bstlanata.
When be was tunie.i down by tho
hoard he would appeal to the people at
great length. Then» probably never
wag a commissioner arho I tinted out so

many thousand words about his work
SS Mr. Tomklns«.
Th.- last straw was when the Board

of Kstlniato approved the plan for re-

locating the tracks of the New Y'orx
Central OH the Wist Side, aa preterite,!
by IT.--id. tit MHchel Of the Hoard of
Aldermen. It provided fnr a subway
for the tracks south ,,f ,,<»ti, street«
whereas Mr. Tomkins liad an élaborât«:
plan for an elevated structure, which
should be used by all the trunk '.'no
railroads at this port, in connection
with a system of warehouses.
Again, the former Doek t'nmmi--

atontar protested erben «ill except $15»*
000,000 of the ST'l.tHHi.m»«) released from
the debt limit by the exemption of Jo¿k
bonds was taken fir subway purposed.
He was annoyed further herause the
Sinking Fund Cofnmlaaloa] wanted to

spend son» |5»000,000 of that amount
for a Umg pier at 10th street, when ho
thought th.- money BhOVJd be used for
Improvements furth« r down tho river.
He declared biter that he intended to

se»k approval for Ids ideas from tho
"friendo of the port."
Then Commissioner Tomkins was an-

gered by the Walker bill introduced by
th» terminal < oinnilttee of the Board of
Ksiiniate, which would have put in tho
hands of that hoard much of the power
now exercised by the Commissioner.

"Mere Employe" of Estimate Board.
In Sunday's papers Mr. Tomklns had

another protest against the west Sida
plan. Tor the Monday papers he gave
out an "open letter" to the Mayor pro¬
test ins againat the walker toil. He
protested that he had not had suffi¬
cient notification that the bill was to

he Introduced and declared it made

the I»ock ConunaWloner a "mere em¬

ploye ot the Board of Emrmate."
Thai was about the last straw as fat-

as the Mayor was concerned. It is

not known that QommMsiOnor Tomkins
has been at the Mayor's office, but

there has beer. Some lively correspon¬
dence for th» last two days. Late yes¬
terday Mr. Smith was summoned by
the Mayor.
He said later he had intended to go

to «Connecticut in the morning and he

Wished h» had done so, because then

liie Mayor could not huv» drafted him

into the service. However, he felt he
could not refuse. It is helieved the

Mayor had mentioned the possibility of

1rs taking the place to htm before, as

Mr. Smith has been at the Mayor's
Office many times in the last two weeks.

The way the Mayor felt toward Om-

mi.-si.iier Tomkins was indicated in

the letter he sent to Mr. Smith, which

was made public it read:
« itv of New York.
Office of the Mayor.

April -ud. ItlJ
Dear Mr. Smith: The time has ar¬

rived *h«HI I And it necessary for the

full eo-operatieu and help ot the Dock
Commissioner in the work we are dont;;

in th.- relocation of the New York Cen¬
tral Railroad tracks as they come down
through th» city, and in the locatteti
and «-onstrUCtlon of the new long «locks.
Th. period for talk and discussion in

these matters has been prolonged, ami
has certainly pass..!. 1 am appointing
von Dock Commissioner because you
:,,, Ul mil ...void in the doing of th.-e
thine- and have helped nie all along in

arriving at their a< onipll.-hment.
His Acceptance Fortunet«.

I esteem it fortunate for the city
that 1 have ovenome your refusal to

aôept the office, and that you are no*'


